
PROTECTIVE CLOTHING

FEATURES:

APRON:

APRON/GOWN:

APPLICATIONS:

HYCAR

Sold by the each, 12/case.

Sold by the each. 36/case.

Sold by the each. 36/case.

Heavy duty aprons that perform 
excellent under cold conditions.  

Food processing industry where
extra protection is required.

AHY14Y3545                          14 oz. Yellow Hycar 
bib apron, 35”x45”.

AGPBU3645  Blue polyurethane 
apron/gown 36” x 45”

AGPY3645  Yellow polyurethane 
apron/gown 36” x 45”

POLYURETHANE 

These polyurethane aprons are 
designed to be extremely chemical 
and abrasion resistant.  They are 
also machine washable.

APBU3645 

APY3645 

Blue polyurethane
apron 36” x 45”

Yellow polyurethane 
apron 36” x 45”

The polyurethane apron/gown 
combination is designed to provide
additional coverage for the arms 
and shoulders.  This material is
chemical and abrasion resistant 
and is machine washable.

Sizes M-L-XL-2XL-3XL
Sold by the each. 36/case.

Sizes M-L-XL-2XL-3XL
Sold by the each. 36/case.



FEATURES:

FEATURES:

FEATURES:

PROTECTIVE CLOTHING

APPLICATIONS:

APPLICATIONS:

APPLICATIONS:

DENIM & COTTON

LEATHER

STAINLESS STEEL MESH

A2634 Stainless steel mesh apron 
with adjustable  shoulder, back 
and side straps.

Heavy duty cotton.  Provides coolness 
and comfort.  

Bakeries, butcher shops, and carpentry. 

ADE14BU2436                 

ADE14W1122 14oz. White cotton waist apron, 
11”x22”.

ACT10W1612                   10 oz. White cotton waist 
apron, 16”x12”.
Sold by the each, 144/case.

Made of a soft pliable leather  that is extremely 
durable.

Welding and grinding. 

ASL3GY2436  Grey split leather bib apron, 
24”x 36”. 
Sold by the each 12/case.

ASL3GY2424  Grey split leather waist apron, 
24”x 24”.
Sold by the each.  50/case.

Sold by the each.

Stainless steel ring mesh aprons are the most 
cut resistant aprons. 

Food processing industry.

AP24X22UL Ultra-lamex metal chainex 
apron.

14 oz. Blue denim bib apron, 
24”x36”.

Sold by the each, 300/case.

Sold by the each, 300/case.



FEATURES:

FEATURES:

FEATURES:

FEATURES:

PROTECTIVE CLOTHING

POLYETHYLENE

Economical polyethylene sleeves provide 
general protection from light duty solutions 
and are primarily used in the food Industry.

SLPEE16  

SLPEE16B  

16” white polyethylene sleeve with 
elastic at both ends.

16” blue polyethylene sleeve with 
elastic at both ends.

A durable sleeve that offers protection for 
mild chemicals and light abrasion.

SLUEE18  

SLNEE18  

18” yellow urethane sleeve with 
elastics at both ends.

18” yellow neoprene sleeve with 
elastics at both ends.

Sold by the pack, 100 each/pack
50 packs/case

Sold by the pack, 100 each/pack
50 packs/case

Sold by the pr, 96 pr/case

Sold by the pr, 96 pr/case

NEOPRENE

COTTON

A durable sleeve that offers protection for 
mild chemicals and light abrasion.

SLCEE18 18” white cotton sleeve with 
elastics at both ends.
Sold by the pr, 100 pr/case

SLCKWV20  20” white cotton sleeve with knit 
wrist and velcro upper closure.

Sold by the pr, 120pr/case

SLCKBV20  20” Blue cotton sleeve with knit 
wrist and velcro upper closure.

Sold by the pr, 120pr/case

Heavy duty cotton sleeves provide 
breathability along with light duty protection.

URETHANE


